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waa In the. atmosphere ahaitnew peculiar to Ctli-furnU landscape, as seen so bountifully described
in the r»intin«« <>f Batman and Hush. The snowmountains on the wett title of the Tatley looked
ro«7 an1 loft:the sir was mild,the sun radiant,
ret sub laed by the hair atm"sphere: the tone of
the landscape nilike that seen on the western

firniriea InIndian summer. As h<irode up the val-
•7. by the ru.-hicK mountain torrent, the deep

'*urv»a and bends of the river, the occasional
honse of the settler, the noeaath wigwam of
the Indian. acro«* the enHleaa sandy plain*
of sage brush, up the sloping hills over the
rocky beds of the dry irroya*. now wadinc hli
horsea through a deep slnnxh, now pickinghis way
acrosa a field covered with (iant boulders from thu
Sierra*, and black massea of lara, which Ionxagu
had flowed down the mountain lidea from¦crater
in plain sight above the beauty of the eharminir
scone was greatly enhanced by the majriochuirc*
which were taking place ia theforms of the distant
hills. Atone time, a rounded mountain quite iso-
lated from the range, and which forms unite a fea-
ture in the landscape, would entirely disappear,
and a horizontal line mark the northern end ofthi
valley. Then the hills would begin to reappear in
detached spots. Once, for a moment, the lone
mountain was seen with a similar one invertedover it. Ilills were fanned where no hills existed.
A sort of ware would start from one eide and p-toa
slowly to the other, leaving the rounded failli
squar", like a pile of bricks. Then » small point
would appear in the air,which enlarging gradually,
and bec.Muiiig connected with the mountains,
would form a jutting mata like the npper part of a
Swiss cottage. Indeed, the change* were so strik-
ingand Ireqaent. that it would bo difficultto de-
scribe them. Like the kaleidoscope, every moment
gave a new combination of equal beauty and inter*
<5.-t. This phenomenon lasted lor several hoars.
ItU quite frequent ia the valley. Sometime',
when more of the effects of the miraze are observ-
able, the different strata of air are shown by the
position of smoke risieg from the valley. ItU
sometimes scea to leave the ground with an angle
incliningtat he north, and when several hundred
feet high, to take a southerly direction, nearly at
right anglcD. Sometimes ittitan to Boat udo the
clouds aUo. on the surface of a denser atmosphere
than -that of the tuouL tains above. HL

LETTER FROM MUNICH.
Lmgiawicjf and MieroslawsVi—Hews bom th«

Seat of War— Tha Poles in Austria -A Eu-
ropean-Polish Cocgrasi— The St. Petersburg
Carnival-Festivities in Berlin, the Press
and tUs People-Xing William's Birtldaj—
A Trappiit Monk before a Jury inFrance-
Crthodox Or.Pniey-Scotch Fioojneii and
Lord Palmer ston.

Mcxich. March ffl.1S33.
Fmrois AtTir—

"
Union is Strength." u rarely

one ot tho truest ofall sayings. Let as look on the
history of our days or on that of bygone one*.
wherever we note great things done the; hare been
executed only by the unityof those who undertook
them. The want of unityis the misfortune of our
German Fatherland; ithualso been the source of
anunfortunate turn in the Polish revolution, which
took place about a week ago. One party ofthe in-
surgents proclaimed Laogiewiex Dictator ofPoland,
while another voted for Mieroslawiki. The latter
published, inFrench newspapers, violent articles
against the first, and moreover had so many sympa-
thizers in Poland that Langiewici't sol lien rose
against him. even going so far as to fireonhim.
Langiewici went over to Austrian territory, and at
present lives inCracow, where he is treated, not
as a prisoner of war

—
to the great annoyance of

Russia and Prussia
—

but merely as a politicalre-
fugee. The only hindrance the Austrian Govern-
ment lays inhU way is that he cannot leave Cra-
cow Or any other place in Austria. With Lantie-
wicx three thousand refugees, who adhere to his
sentiments, went over to Austria; and Tarnow,
B-icbnia and several other town* on the Aus-
trian borders of Russia are filed with them.

Moreover, one hundred horse3 and two cannons
have been brought to Cracow. The refugees were
insuchadeplorablecondition

—
they had been want-

ingprovisions
—

that the Galicians brought them all
kimU of food to save them from starvation. The
influence of thU unfortunate want ot* harmony
among the revolutionists cannot, however, stop the
revolution, aa ithad been hoped by iuopponent*.
The war is continued as fierce aa before, and ifthe
statements of the papers are reliable, the Ru*sianj
met with severe lorn on the 22d instant, at Konin,
where, it is asserted. Prince Wittgenstein »<
wounded and captured by the insurgents. Aletter
from Poland describes the uniform of the insur-
gents an follows:

"
They wear a close-fitting eoat,

called anuntr. quite plain, without either buttons
or frog*, and made of coarse brown cloth; grey
trowsers. a wide leather belt, a rquare eap. ama-
ranth turned up withblack. They carry a double-
barrelled gun slung over the shoulders, a revolver
stuck inthe belt, and asm »U bag for bread, etc.
The cavalry are dressed inthe same manner.anned
with lanoes. bearing the Polish colors, red and
white. These fla<s have on the on* side the white
eagle of Poland and the white horse of Lithuania,
on the other the portrait of Our Lady of Czenstoc-lan, with the motto, "For our liberty and your*.'

"
Auttria hu lent Prince Metternich— the sob oi

the famous Chancellor
—

Austrian Kmbassador in
France, andwho latelyhad been recalled to Vienna
for instructions in regard to Poland, back to Paris,
authorising him to announce to the French Cabi-
net that Austria uwillingto enter inte arrange-
ment* inreference to the settlement of the Polish
question. Anarticle in the Franr* officiallyadds
taat

"
the Vienna Cabinet seemed inclined toenter

into diplomatic action in support of the French
course in reference to Poland. We would not be
»upri.«e.i,"e mtinuea the article,

"
if the propos >1

of a Congress would now be male where the Poluh
question wouid be brought to an end by the same
powers that were represented at the Vienna Coo-
gress in l.ilS."

Tbe troubles of Russia with Poland hate influ-
enced the Russian Carnival, and atthoatti tha pres-
ent circumstances did notinduce the usual number•*»»r» •*»»«"~"-*.p>»»»*«t'» YUitSL.Petersburg,
the following description of the last daya ot tbe
festivities in St. Petersburg is amusing:

'*Day be-
fore yesterday." s*ys the report, dated Petersburg.
February 12th fold style.1. **

our Carnival, and with
it the so-called butter-week, wai finished. The
Utter is whollysurrendered to the people at large:
the poorer class ¦•*.roam about in

'
Ysae's Place,'

amuxing themselves with r.i-rou«<els and like plea-
sures, whilst those who are rich enough drive with
their carriages and sleighs round the place. The
merchant* vie with each other in the elegineeof
their wives' costume*, carriages and horses; the
members of the Imperial family,especially the
Ciar's brothers, with their wives, also partake in
this pleasure, usually insleighs with but one horse,
or. according to Russian custom, two horses tan-
dem. There were to be seen as many drunken peo-
pleaiusual, yet the real gaiety was leu than in
other year*. Thoughout the butter-week

—
called

so becau'e the Pru'siin orthodox church forbid"
the use ofmeat as a preparation for Lent,butitis
allowed to cook withputter

—
all the theatres play-

ed twice a day. at midday and at 7 u'clnek in theevening. Inthe large theatre twomask balls were
arranged; they began at midnight and lasted till
morning. These balls are very simple, the ladies
all clad in dominoer, and there is but littledancing.
The u.-u.il winter pleasure, sleigh races on theNeva, could not be held this year, ai the weather
was too mild. The Esquimaux, with their rein-deers, came as usual, but the Neva was net covered
with ice thick erough to venture a ride."

Russia's neighbor. Prussia, andBerlin,its capital,
have been looked at with the greatest anxiety by
all Germany the last fortnight. The 17th instant
w»s a day ofremembrance for the "war«f liberty"
inPrussia Fiftyyears (go did the Iwhtingaj.iinst
the French hero. Napoleon I.,begin: the nation
rose in arms for German 's independence

—
a day

well worth celebrating. But how was this dose?
The King and his adherents took all in lin'r
hands, and instead of commemorating the day as
the dawn of liberty, they turned it into a self-
congratulatory feast. Imight say. their entire \im
was toget those who partook initto renew their vows
to the reign of the iloheniollens in Prussia. They
knew very well that the progress party and thepeople at large would not partake in •»¦•"> a festi-vity,and the feudal party

—
tbe noblemen and their

company
—

used ailmeasures
—

none was too mean
—

to instigate a revolt. But they were deceived.Berlin remained quiet: the street* were almost
empty

—
even the lower classes, although curious, as

everywhere, remained almost whollyat home
—

» great, though silent demonstration. The
KlailiirrndaiMrk, the best of all German funny
papers, published in Berlin, gave the' "word"forTuesday, March 17th, and was. in consequence
thereof, confiscated. Tho advice, however, was
nevertheltss followed.

Un the iU.KingWilliam celebrated hi* sixty-
sixth birthday. Had it not been for the military
and other official festivities, nobody would have
thought the day aholiday. Theusual illumination
wa*poor enough. The Chamber of Deputies, al-
though ill-treated by the Court party, did not omit
to send the King a congratulatory deputation.
Krakow, the President ef the Clumbers, narrated
in the last session of the latter the followingof the
mmner in which KingWilliam received the depu-
tation:"He was very gracious, asd said he repeat-
ed hit thinks for the sentiments pronounced. Hehopes itmay be possible todo aw.y with the differ-
ences that at present exist,and that in about a year
affairs may be put rightagain. He hopes this the
more as he is aware that the people and their rep-
resentatives were always true to the King." What
does this language mean ?

Last week, a strange cue came before a juryof
the Mnrbihan Department. France. Father Arst-ne.a member of the Trappist Order, was accused otbaring set fire to a part ofthe Monastery ofTyina-
donn, in which he lived. While his brethren were
in Church, at 4 o'eloek. A.M..he set the barn on
fire, with matches, and made use of the disorder
caused by the alarm by changing his monkUh
cowl for a worldlydrew. Before his Judges he de-clared, that, after seven years' experience, he vu
tired ofmonastic life,and particularly of the many
degrading punishments he had to endure. For the
smallest faults he was obliged to kneel down in the
refectory, to eat his meals fromthe floor, and todo
other similar things. The jury rendered a verdict
of guilty, but under mitigating circumstances.
The poor man has now to live twentyyears in the
Workhouse, yet, perhaps, he feels happier there
than undir the tyranny of hu Abbot. Whilst such
cases happen in Catholic France, Protestant Eng-
land shows anew example of exagger4tion among
the members of the iliuh Church. On the 2U of
March, Oxford University resolved, in following
the example ofother bodies, to send the I'rineoc*
of Wales a congratulatory address. Only one per-
son opposed, and gave aa a reason that the Princess
was—of Danish origin. It was the famoui Dr.
Pusey. who declared he was quit*certain that, a*a
Dane, the Frincess belonged to the Rationalists and
their school. TliijIs only equalled, in modern
time*,by the good people of Julinburgh. who, on
hearing that their botanical garden wan to bt
opened on Sundavs to the pualic sent a deputation
to Lord l'almenton, carrying a pcti'ionagainst the
intended Snbtith breaking, signed by36.0UU per-
sons! The Edinburgh Botanical Garden belongs to
tho State, and has walks as fine ai the Kew Gar-
dens, near London:yet. Lord Palmerston bailnot
the courage to mtke an attack on scotch bigotry
and narrew-mindedniu. T. X.

Police Court Proceedings.
There were on the docket this morning tsrenty-

fire new and sixteen continued eases. Of the new
arrests, fifteen were forbeinc drunk, fire for misde-
meanor, ono for threats, and four for assault and
battery.

Penalties— J.Bach man. eonTicted ofassault and
battery upon John K.^tmwtnan. forfeited hit bml of
f'Jr> by not appearing for •entence: Wo. >'iu-
pttrick,convicted of mifdemcinor for disturbing
the peace of Miaaion Dolores »n election d*y,for-
feited his bail of j'ijinnot appearing for sentence:
John Brady,misdemeanor, forfeited £10 bail; Jas.Harris, misdemeanor, forfeited $10 bail:John Bur*
nett, assault and battery, forfeited his bail of t\0.
Three of the parties arrested forbeinc drunk for-
feited bailof&> each.

For Smtiigh.—The followinr parties were con-
vittel as charted, and ordered to appear forsen-
tence: Mary Ann .misdemeanor; Lncia diLamhermore, asiaalt and battery, for beatincJoanna and Loais Dim,petit larceny
forstealing; a coat and pair*of pantaloons from a
lodrer inthe Stevenson Hour.

Dismissed.— The complaints In the following casen
weredisiuisMd: Charles A. Inrike, charged with
Stf!11

" hTfUL? «»ward* Cbarieilliekler: JohnWhite^harged with an aj«ult and battery upon
Farah White, and MaryONeU. chmrgea wiimU-aemeanor.

Coxtixcij Ci8M.rTh« Mlowine essw were,
continued lor examination: John Do« Corhett.charged with misdemeuor; Thomai M.Qugeken-
b»sh»"f. Richard Minniman, misdemeanor: Mlrhaelbllii. assault and battery upon MariaK11U:

JJr1. fm Thompson, asatalt and battery; JamesWelch, misdemeanor, fer illegal roiing: JamesWilson, assault withintent to commit murder, forbeating 8.11. Prince last Tuesday night: Ah Uing
alint Ah lloug. petit larceny: Louis Catagnari
accessory to murder: Ah Done and Ah Sow. khl-
nappinc. and Frank Martin, grand larceny.

ILuttBinuu Ciu.va.
—

Bjthe arrivalof the
•hip»0W Colony, ,6G daji from Hongkong,

we have dates to the S&th March, »week
later. The papers contain no new*.

6onn of the Bweeaioaist Uwyan inSaa Jo«« t«-
fuoetotoketh»oathofaUe«ianefc.

-
¦¦ *«

OUR PARIS CORRESPONDENCE.

Holy V««k—Tlta WuMsg ofFe«t~ Tia Ci.«p»I
of til* InTalidM-The G jd-CMldien of the
Zmparor «ad Kmpr*u—Tk« Baak af Ttum*—
Big Figuroj— WTio UDirios I—Ti» Saa Fr»n-
eiwo Btnet Preacher ia Firlt—Califtni*
Trow-C«lifcral»M ia lurop*.——

Pius. April2d. lSIOL
Editois ALTi^Thi*UHoly Vnk-mwd)of

worshippers throng the churches from early morn-
ingtillsight, and gorgeously decked udbrilliantly
lightel altars, .trains of solama. maUow musie.
,eeming man of Ilenven than earth, and all the
boantiful paraphernalia, and imposing, impressive
forms of service with-which the Catholic Church
attraoti its children toits altar.', are Kmand he»H
now inall tha churches of Paris, to which,durinc
this week, the gar Parisians dock with at maeh
eagerness »they anally do to witness anew play
oropera. To-day, the ceremony of washing offeet,
in Imitation of tha humblingact of tha Saviour an
th» day before his crucifixion, Uperformed ia
nearly illtha ehurchea. Ihavejuat witnessed itst
St. Roeh. where the finest roeal aad instrumental
music iaheard. Twelve boys, usually taken from
one of tha charity schools, are placed on a table.
seated inchain, and. whea ererythinc Uprepared,

each one removes his stockist and shoe from
tha rightfont (whichhas evidently andama* athor -
ough scabbing expressly forthe occasion). Ihecur*
of tha ehuren then passes in front of them, an at-

tendant bearing by his side a silver ewer filled
with witer. *ipoma. tad a napkin. The nridipt
the sponge in the water, and dropping a little of it
on tha foot of each boy. wipes it»S withhis nap-

kin. (Than thut portion of tha ceremony ia eom-
ideted, another part of it. which seems ta »1im«
the boys much mare, is performed. To each one J
given a lance, roand loafofbread, abottle*/ wine,
which looks old and crusty, and a silver five franc
piece, (which,at tha present rate of exchange, is
worth about a dollar and a half ingreenbacks.)
The curt then dalivers a short discourse, in whichhe
explains th« meaning «f thiiceremony, which has
for its object to t?.ica us humility, and that the
proud should sometiiass lower aad humble th•m-
selvea to God's poor. In Kome to-day the Holy
Father himselC in imitation of tha .~avi."jr.
wuhes the feet of twelve poor peasants. Tho
ceremony ilreallya very interesting one and at-
tracts large crowds. To-morrow. Good Friday, the
Stobnt Mi'tis perforated in most of the churches,
which are hung insolemn black, whileon Easter
Sunday they bl«i"iiu eat gorgeously with flow-
ers and blaie withlu'Jt in honor of the saviour's
resurrection.
Iattended a very inferestin x church service on

Sunday last, one to whichIpresume few strangers
go, and Imust acknowledge that after a residence
of four yews in Paris, X was notaware that any
suoh peculiar service was performed, and probably
should forever have remained in blissful ignorance
of the fact had itnot been for a lady friend whois
(in r.»«r-tn/ iaall the wonderful and peculiar sights
01 Paris, and in whose company Ihad the pleasure
of eiiJoTing the ceremony. Itwas at tho Chapel af
the luftlide*, where three or fonr thousand old
soldiers ara housed, and clothed, anIfad. and cared
for at tha expense of tha lioreramenL We
enter*1,tha Chapel, whichu hung with flags taken
during the campaigns of Napoleon, and repre-
senting most of the nations of Europe. At twelve
o'clock precisely, the rollofdrums announced the
arrivalof the Invaluirt. Two or three hundred of
the old. scarred veterans, some with ona arm. or
l*g,and some deprived of both (by the way, one of
the best examples ofstrict justice (have ever heard
of,is exhibited in the fact that in this institution,
the old soldiers who have one wooden leg get com-
mutation money forong shoe, while those who have
two getdoublethe amount.) marched in, each bear-
inga little French flag attached to a lance. They
formed inopen order, in the aisle, and then the
officers marched through, while the o d soldiers
presented arms with their flags; then commenced
the Mass, the music of which was performed en-
tirely bya large military band, and itcertaic lywas
the most impressive ef any church music Ihave
ever heard. Tha old veterans stood through tha
whole, and when itwas finished, closed ranks and
marched ont again— and by the time Ihad man-
aged to get through the crowd and out. the old
fellows were engaged in smoking their pipes upon
the corridor.

When. Uis Little Mightiness the Prince Imperial
(an account of the celebration of whosa birthdayI
«ave you a f¦rtnig'lt ag"> wm born, on the ltithoi
March. lSou, the Emperor and Empress declared
themselves the sponsors of all the legitimate chil-
dren born in France on that day. Mnce then, the
same fivor has been extended to children born in
the three Departments annexed to the Krench
Empire. The result of this benevolent act on tha
part of their Majesties is. that they have heroine
responsible for quite a~nnmeruus tamilyof lit'ls
ones, who had the good luck to come Uto the world
on the same day with the Prince Imperial. The
number of families who have demanded and ob-
tained the sponsorship ofthe Emperor and Empress
is 3.751*: and taking into account 2r> births of twin
children, the number of•¦>d-*on3 an-1god-dauffhtere
in their Majesties* family has amounted to 3.7SS
At present, in consequence of the deaths which
have occurred, the number is reduced to 3.1r'5.
Each familyis provided with a certificate proving
the quality of god-child to the infant born on the
lothofMarch, lAJd. Within the last seven yean.
UK)of the children have lost either father ormother,
and 10 have lost both parents. Thr"i orphans are
cared for at the expense of the Imperial CivilList.
Out of the 3.7'.;' families. 2.R57 are in a precarious
position, and have had recourse to tha Imperial
mnnificence to bring up their children. The dis-
tribution of tha credit for assisting the parents of
the children born on thelftthofMarch. K«\ usually
tikes place on the anniversary of the birth of tha
Prince Imperial, and on the Kaiteror's Fete Day.
The amount of assistance granted airing the last
aaven years exceeded '^.nOt'nnr*. Who wouldn't
be god-son toan Emperor and Empress?

Arayou fond ofbigfigures
*

Ifso, here are some
tolerably good-siied ones about the Bank ef
France. The total amount ofoperations of this
institution in 1+i.J was 7.7*1 TiW.TUl) francs, and the
amount ofduooants \UIjSiioi«ifrancs. The num-
ber of kills discounted in Paris was l.VlA3k%•mounting to 2.278.7^2,770 francs, oran average of
1.1JJ francs each bill. The advances made on pub-
tfci :ec*rir;*v railwayshares etc.. in Paris, and at
the branch bank**,amounted to i^w,*",«v*¦¦¦¦¦

The metallic reserve in the bank and its branches
at the beginning of 1*6.3 was $«,<*V«» franc*. On
the 5th ofJune the maximum was Ill.JS5.5ti> trance.
and now it amounts to it7-*,UU,uOU francs. The
amount of notes in circulation on the _*thofDe-
cember. 1361. was 7:3,0**.*¦>francs. On tha SSth «>f
February. Wiit was *;!>,ies.3 »> francs, and now it
amounts to <r>,84O,oni francs. The

"
general move-

ment" of notes and specie during 1%2 amounted to

irr.'-'I'.'.Ki.l'"1 francs, and the expenses of the cen-
tral establishment were 3.0'5,i«rJ francs, and of the
branch banks, of which there are five,to 3.434.061
franca.

Rev.Wm. Taylor, formerly ofSan Franeisco. and
whos***still,small voice.*' while he was preaching
ona Sunday afternoon in early times, on the fl.i.w
Iha^e hear 1echoing round Rinron Point and Rus-
sian Hill,preached in the American ehapel here en
Sunday last. The elite and dixtinju*congregation
which worships at tha American chapel in Paria
were rather shocked, on the whole, by the low
tones and earnest, bnt not particularly elegant,
language ofthe famous street preacher.

Amember of the Academy of Sciences, at itsre-
cent sitting.read apaper on the acclimation of the
California arbor eittafc He hi 1a specimen growing
inhis garden, but hostated that ithad prod iced its
fruit prematurely, so that itwashightlyimprobabio
that the seed obtained from itwouldbe fruitful.

The California papers, which seemed to be all
stopped atene time.havecommenced coming again,
and now make their appearance regularly with each
mail.

S. P. Dewey. Esq.. and family,have justreturned
tjParis from Italy.

Ueorge P. Baker. F.*i.,ofSan Francises, has just
returned to Paris after an extended trip through
Egypt. Syria, and the HolyLand. O. P. Q.

WHO THE FKE3CH C03I3LK5CIO THI
SIEGE OF PUEBLA.

Sa* FtAXCTaco. May list.1K3.
EniTOBS Alt*:

—
Asa Mexican.Ifeel interested

that all facts in regard to the gallant defence of
Pnebla should be faithfullyrelated, and judging

that the error ia regard to dates which was pub-

lished inyour leader of the 2Tth inst. inrelation to
the commencement of the siege of Puebla was not
intentional on yonr part, please allow me through
your columns to correct it.

The French invested the city on the 16th ofMarch, on the 23d commenced the bombardment,
and on the 1st of Aprilthey tool Fort San Javier,
and since that time up to the latest dates. May1st,
received bylast steamer, far frommaking any pro-
gress they were defeated badlyon the 25th of April.

Yours, respectfully, M. E. K.

INTERIOR ITEMS.
Stockton is to have aboard ofbroken.
The grasshoppers are doing much Jimu« in

Merced county.

Aitabh iuburned in Petaloma last week. It
was set on Irebyan incendiary.

Senator Buxoell has completely recovered from
his longUlnws.

There is to be a Union meeting" lhi«(Ttning in
Petaluma. •

The lone ChronicU rays the rain hart the grata
but helped the com and potato**inIon*Valley.

Men are in demand in Sonoma connty to work on
tke farms and inthe dairies. So tsjrjth*Petaluma
Jkrwttt

The farmtrs inPetalama ValleyhaT*eommen<?ed
to cut their hay. The crop inSonoma county will
b*short.
Itseems to be taken for (ranted that the p*opl*

ofCalaveras willremove their connty-seat to>aa
Andres.

Wehare rescire-l the prospectus ofa Unionnew»-
paper, to be published at San Andres, under the
name of the Htti—r,by Mevrs. IIillA Ti.i-

K.B. Crock' r.Esq.. ofSacramento, has been com-
mi.«jionrjby I!ov.bsanford to be Justice of the £¦«-
rreme Court of this State, in place of S. J. field,
resigned.

A company has been incorporated in Marysrill*
to obtain coal oil from a sprinc on the eoast moon,
tains, and purify it for a market. The crude oil
contains sixty-UT*per cent, of pur* kerosene, ac-
cording to report.

The Cienabar IIous*.on the New Almaden road,
inSanta Clara county, hoisted a Sax at haif-muton Saturday last. Moa* ueitemant was causedbya report that the Hit was hoUted out of respect
to Stonewall Jackson.

The sprinc races, at Stockton, an to take place,
on the 27thInsU "Miami,"

"
Breckinridire." "MJU-

di»tor."
"

Venture." and Jim Keith," all from the
"Owen Dale" stock, and "MargaretU," sired by

Lextncton. are to be there.
It is said that some ofthe settlers win vote

a«:iic?t the subscription to ths Western PacificrUUroad. became the completion of the roadwould increase the Talue of the land intheeonnty
and induce those who claim ranches nnder Mexi-can titles to make greater edoru to obuin the landthan they otherwise would do.
.The San Francisco Bay DistrictArrienltaral 80-ciety has appoint*1 Me fallowing Visiting Com-

mittee/or this year: J. L.Saadfori of Saa Fran-
cisco. John Cummiag of San Mateo. Man**lBm-

meda. and Andrew Inmao of Contra Costa eounty.

TELEGRAPHIC
AUnion Force Marching to Cam*

bcrland Gap.

Copperhead Mretinss at Indianopo.

lis, and the Incidents
Thereof.

THE BEBEL PEESS OR THE IMPORTANCE
OF THE FEDERAL OCCUPATION

OFWZST POINT.

Longstreet Removes the Iron from tbe
Ballroad Sear Suffolk, Ta.

TIIK REBEL PRESS ON (JRiKT'S

POSITION.

THE REBELS HOPE TO HEOOVEK
POSSESSION OP NEW

OBLBANS.

Tiro Federal Regiments Engwcre Eacta
Other, near KnlTolk. under Sup-

position of Being Btbcla,
and a Number Killed

aud Wounded.

MARKETS
—

ETC ETC-

Hews ofMay 20th.
Muifkiesboro, May 20.—Adispatch to the Knox-

villo fttpi'ler, the 16th, from Cumberland Oap, "ay.*
a Union force of ten regiments iiadvancing on that
point via BigCreek. Qv

The Columbus (Ga.) Sun. of the 17th. says: We
consider it altogether probable that the Yankees
hare been in possession of Jackson, Mis]., sinoc
Wednesday night. AH communioation has been
out off since then. Itis said our forces willform n
junctionat some point on the ro.vlabove Jackson,
and they are now in the condition desired by
the commanding General. It is thought
that a vigorous attack on land, where our
troops willnot have to labor under so many disad-
vantages, wouldbe productive of good results.

The rebel papers say. speculators in the South
visit all the Yankee prisoners, offering them Con
federate money for greenbacks, tire forone.

The Georgia papers report a splendid prospect
for crors, _

XTews of May 21st.

Indianopplis. May 21st— The Democratic State
meeting, yesterday, was very largely attended. A
good deal ofexcitement prevailed. During the day
from forty to fifty arrests were made forcarrying
concealed weapons, cheering for Jeff. Davis, etc
A military guard was placed in different parts of
the pity,and a patrol in the streets in the vicinity

of the square where the meeting was held, to pre-
vent disturbances. The speeches consisted princi-
pallyin opposition to the war measures of the Ad-
ministration, saying that the Convention assem-
bled for the purpose ofdiscussing grievances and pe-
titioning for redress, and protesting in the name pf

the Democracy, against the fligrnnt and wicked
abusewhich had placed Vallandigham in prison. At
3in the afternoon, resolutions were introduced and
hurriedly passed, amid great confusion. On several
of the trains leaving the city, last night, the Seces-
sionists commenced firingon the soldiers and bouses
on the line of the railroad. The military authori-
ties ordcrod the trains to be stopped and the pas-
sengers searched. About five hnndrcd revolvers
were taken and numerous arrests were made.

Chicago, May 21.— Richmond papers of a lat*
dtte lay great stress upon the occupation of West
Point, Va., by the Union forces, intimating thst its
possession is ofimportance, and willdamagoalarge
and most productive portion of Virginia, which,
having thus far escaped the ravages of war. has
supplied the people of Richmond and the troop*
•n1ho*»itals with Urge and indispensable supplies
of breadstuff* and other provisions.

The Eraminrr says further, in reference to our
army being at West Point, that it willcompletely
paralyse the agricultural energy of more than
sevonty thousand persons, the most distant of whom
do not reside fifty miles from Richmond, who, be-
cause of not having suffered from the ravages of
war.have farmed throughout that whole region,
and were making most extensive preparations for
large crops.

The ifJiV of the 14th says that during Long-
street's movement at Suffolk, he caused the removal
of the railroad iron of the Seaboard and Rouoke
Railroad up to a point near Franklin, a distance of
nearly 20 miles. He has sent away millions ofpounds
of bacen and other supplies, and all this has been
done without considerable lo.'s on our part, whilein
every skirmish he dealt severe blows to the enemy.

From an article in the Chattanooga /MW of the
17tb, on the affairs in Mississippi, we have the fol-
following:Col. Pettus, who was taken prisoner by
the Yankees, and afterwards escaped, says the
Yankee strength is between forty and fiftythou
sand. General Grant occupies a position very
favorable for refuting an attack on bti right, as,
forminghis front in that direction, his flanks would
meet upon the BigBlack and Bayou Pierre, and if
worsted, he can retreat upon Grand Gulf; at the
same time itis a pretty line to cut, and if,while the
fresh troops now arriving should attack his
right, the Vicksburg garrison should throw them-
selves betwen Willow Springs and Grand Gulf,
tirant would be in an awkward place.

The Mobile Reouter takes a cheerful view ofthe
situation iin Mississippi, and says, we believe
that General Grant has, after infinitepains to getat
the vulnerable point of Vicksbnrg, got himself
and army into a trap. Ifhe stays where he now is
much longer, defeat and ruinawait him. Grant
disposed of onone side, and Banks on the other, a
fine opening willbe offered to recover the rich re-
gionof Confederate country heretofore overrun by
the thievingYankee troops. We do not despond
ef raising the Confederate Sag inNew Orleans, be-
fore summer is over.

Philadklphia,May 2lst.—The Enquirer of tb",
eitypublishes aletter from Suffolk, Virginia,statin*
that on Tuesday, the Eleventh Rhode Island and
New York One Hundred and Fifty-second regi-
ments, were advanced from different directions,
when, mistaking each other forrebels, a brisk fight
began, and continued until the fatal error was
discovered. Anumber ofeach regiment are report-
ed killed and wounded.

On Monday, two companies of New York mount-
ed rifles were suddenly attacked by the rebels, and
badlycut up.

Washishtos, May 21.—Government has received
official advices from General Grant, from Jnckson
the 15th inst., of the capture ofJackson after a fight
of three hours. Joe Johnston, who commanded
the enemy, retreated north with the evident de-
sign of joiningthe Vicksburg forces.

Baltimore, May 21.—Dispatches fromGeneral
Kellystate that the Confederates have entirely dis-
appeared from the line of the Parker's Ferry
branch of the Baltimore and Ohio Railroad. They
have retreated through Cheat Mountains, and were
again in the Valley of Virginia. Thus Western
Virginiais said to be again free of Confederates.
Itis stated that an immense number ofhorses were
carried offby them, besides a large amount of pro-
visions and forage, which they carried away with
them on wagons stolen from the farmors.

Markets.
New York,May 21.—SterlingExchange quiet and

steady at 164; Gold closed firm at i^'-f;( T) Govern-
ment Stocks, without any decided change; Pacific
Mail,187.

News of May 32d.
Chicago. Mar 22d.— A Murfreesboro dispatch of

the 2\Mt aays: Gen. Sheridan'a agouti report that
the rebela admit that Orant defeated Johnston and
ba( secured the railroad bridge acroM the Big
Black Hirer, thus cutting off Vicluburg from
auppliee and reinforcement). This bridge U the
longeat inthe South.•

Cairo. May 22.—The dispatch boat tr.7,,,n.ffOm
the month of the Yaioo, Sunday last, hu arrived.
On the march from Raymond to Jaikson. General
Orant captured a train of sixty can loaded with
oornmeal and bacon. After the capture of Jack-
¦on, Miti.. three miles of the railroad and all
bridrea leading to the flanks of hia army were do-
¦troyed. They lucceeded in bringiog off all >np-
l>1ies for the army. Orand Gulf iiabout to be
abandoned, ineonieqaence ofheary details ofmen
being necessary to be sent with the trains. The
army harSightdayi'rationa.and amarch to Haine'i
Bluff,itla thought, can be easily made, when abort
and certain lines ofcommunication willbe opened.

EUROPEAN INTELLIGENCE
Dates to May 8th.

Fartiikr Point. C. E.. May 21.—The steamer
.\orth American, from Liverpool the Tth, and Lon-
don the 8th, hta passed the Point. The Paris cor-
respondent of the Morning Pott says there la every
reuon to suppose that Russia, ifinvited, willeub-'
mit toa conference on Polish affairs. Napoleon is
¦aid to hare reeeired auuranees, from the Cur, on'
this point.

mmm—__
.^—

————
. j

Missing.—ASicilian, named Lorenzo Atard. has
been mlssinf fromhis milkranch beyond the Mls-•ion Dolores iince Tueslay lost at daylight. Itii
feared that he has been foullydealt with,inasmuch
aihe usually carried considerable lumt of money
onhia person.

; llir.n Priced Cioaes.— Mewra. Leony Jc Hiratel.
¦ of this ci y, yeatcrday aold 2Si Cabanaa cicara for

two hundred dollars cash, beinc about the hirhett
price ever naid forcicaxa inour remembrance. They

1 went to Wa&hoo.
Molts Corm O«*.—The Cbrnrlia broa^t down,

15" Thuradajr nitht. ten tons of rapper ore from the
1 Napoleon mine. Tho Jfr.lrn Urn-tryalfo brought
i nvetonof ore from the aame mine.

ThiMrioistiliLiRBisr.—The Mercantile Li-
¦rary, winch hiu been cl««ed forsome days to elaan

i up nirepair, willhe reopened this eTening. ifthe
i work can be finiihedby that time.

I '+?"?£ •^Tbe ¦'»"» of flf» from th« Hall bell,
t «bout bair-put twelTe o-clock last nitht. was occa-

aionod by a bonfire inthe Ticinity ofNorth B«aeh.

lni.iinif^prltt1
the »jf«lUrin« purpose and mo-lnle willof noblemanhood.Greece in the days of her palmiest renown, doe.notoutshine the glory which to-day gilds the ban-ner ot folaka. Amongst the current events of last

? . rVi!llatorT'.lf one which Proudly rivals tbefeat of Thermopylae The Polish army is surround-ed, and apparently, by all military law. it n>t
JJJT*. v~Wj;*n l>u»ried council, it is resolved
tnat two hundred men can. bydooming themsclvei
toinevitable death, ke*p the enemy in check uptil
retreat is secured. Forth leap the noil"of tbe
land, and claim itutheir prernsatiTe to furnish
this holacnrt to freedom. With joythe dauntless
two hundred range in close column, and charge the
Kussian host. They perished to¦man, but their
country's army was eared !

Can human power forre fetters strong enough to
bind a race of such demigods at these? Can tbe
heart of humanity lour endure that these, the no-
blest exemplars ofour divine lineage, shall be
used only as hecatombs in thedreadiul sacrifices
whicb *he molcchs of Europe offer to the demon of
despotism?

t-urrfyare at least will vindicate our nation*]
character, bydemanding that the inhuman slaugh-
ter thnli cmre, and their country be restored to the
men who have paid for it so tearfnla price. We
willnot by assenting silenc*. implicate ourselves
and our children >n the dreadful cuilt of this mon-
strous iniquity. But we American citizens hare a
•p/viVduty before us.

Win* return shall this Republic make in Po-
land's hour ofagony for the services ofKoscia<ko.
and tbe life blood of Pnlaskif Shall that simple
cenotaph at Savannah, of htm who had no coun-
try and found no grave"—the first Brigadier of
Cavalry commissioned in the service of the I'nited
States, b«our only memento of tie hero of Brau-dywine? 1know,»ir,iti«not so, and Ithink Ism
not pres utnptious in assuring the Polish Commit-
tee, and through them their gallant countrymen
that American citizens generally desire ardently
to cooperate in any movement which willafford»id and comfort to their glorious compatriots in
tlmr present struggle.

We recogniie the many claims which Poland has
to the hnmsre and gratitude of the human race.
Not for her brilliantfeatj ofnrms and the exam pie
of exulted patriotism alone do werevere the name
of Poland. The country which gave Copernicus tothe world, and since then a host ofhistorians, poets
aad most polished writers onevery theme of mod-ern science, commands respect as wellanexcites our
Bflwlrall—.
Inperfection oflanguage, in flexibility,richness,

power Mrd harmony, and in the completeness of
grammatical structure and system, the Polish lan-
guage ifnot excelled byaoy modern toDgue. andby few ifany equalled. As might be expected, eo-
pious treasures of science, art and literature, efflu-
ent from >he glowiiigmind of so great a people
have enriched our common civilisation, and re-
ceived tr in tbe scholars of the worlda fitting trib-
ute to their intellectual ereatnrts. And we. sir.
willnot deny claims ofsuch a country to our grate-
fulrecognition and zealous, support.

The history of Poland is the lexicon ofliberty,
>nd in its episodes we find the very classics of free-
dom. From the examples of her patriotism, the
worldknown how to teach the duties a ciliieumm
to Li*country. The evangel ofpatriotism which
?he has seat over all nations, shall Iruetify to her
rlory^and restore to her unsubdued children the
inheritance of which they were robbed. Poland
shall triumph by the blood ofher martyrs."

Lik*spectral lamps that birn before a tomb.
The ancient lightsexpire:

Iwave a torch that flnpil*the lessening gloom
Wiib everlasting £re!

Crownr J with myconstellated (tarsIstand
Beside tbe foaming sea:

Acd from the futnre, with a victor's hand,
Claiai empire for the free."

me. porter's speech.

Nathan Porter made a brief, pointed and elo-
quent address, which was received with enthusias-
tic applause. The following are some of his re-
marks :
Itis one of the instincts which every Americanlee.« inhis heart to sympathize with any nation

.-irureiin2 fur its independence. [AppUu-e.) We
•*i.n..t »:tmi.-i such a. ttruKEle a' ihit in whi.h
Poland is uow engaged without feeling in our
hearts that we must sympathize. (Applause.] But
itif nothing new for us to sympathise withPoland.
» e meet men here to*night Irom Poland, and we
ha- e heard her story from the gentleman who l«.-t
.i-l lrtsc.l us. We hare heard how l'ru.«.«ia h »
¦eiied one part of that unfortunate country: how
Austria has nixed another portion, and Russia an-
other: how liu*»ia,m>t content with depriving hoi
of her nationality, se«ks to deprive her of her re
licion. aijd to root out her language

—
doing every-

thing to crush out the last remains of a nati >i
which is now struggling for, and deserving, independenee.
liisnet for Americans, who owe so much to Po-

land, to for«et the Pules now. Itis not for natur-alized Americans to forget her. or turn their backs
upon her. Itis not for Hungarians, whose native
land suffer* a similar oppression. It is not fo:Irishmen, who have felt the ironhand ofthe Briton.
lApplau'e.j Itifnot lor the native American wh<
remembers how much Polish valor, Polish sym
pathy. Polish genics, and Polish blood did for us it,
our struggle fi.rindependence. (Applause.) Amer-ica is not alone in her debt to Poland: that noblenation which once protected Christendom agains-
•he encroachment of the Mohamedan: that noblenation, which, while bigotryand persecution rei*n-ed elsewhere, alone practiced universal and genu-
ine tolerntion. givingshelter and religious eouality
ta the persecuted Jew, and when Cracow fell, one-
third of the population there were Jews. •Let not.then, the Jew inour land forget this fact, but re-member it inher hour of need. Itis not frus
Americans to forget that Po'ish blood flowed forour country; that Koscissko, then expatriated, and
frcs'n iroin the battle fields of hii own count! y.
sought us. and gave new courage and strength to
our arms: that Kosciusko laid down his life to assist
us uDler circumstances similar to those in which
Poland now demands our sympathy, and so tut aswecan giveit,our aid.

I>o you men cot remember that, as boys, thirty
year? ago, seeing a lonelyman

—
a sober, serious, re-

markable man— whom people pointed out as anexpatriate from Poland
—

a soldier ofliberty, driven
from his own country, who had sought an asylun*
in this

—
a single man, without family,cut offfron

ail the tics of home
—

perhaps anoble in his nativ-
land—here fint compelled to support himself by
bis labor

—
a music teacher, a teacher of language*

an engineer? The gentleman who first spoke hen
this evening, told me. a few days since, that ho hat
been thirtyyen in the I'nited States. He came
here a young man. at seventeen yours ofage. He
ha-i lelt his university to take arms for his native
land, nnd was made a captain: but all efforts were
unavailing,and be escaped to this, the land of lib-
erty, and here be has been waiting for thirty long
years, in hopes to see bis country once more free.
And there are thousands ofothers in tbe Tnited
States and in Poland, waiting like him. hoping
acainst hope, fearing to express the sentiments ..!
their heart-, lonsing tiprw the day when the coun-
try shall again rise in her former glory,and take
her place among the nations of the world. And
ihere are men who wish to see the overthrow of
Polish nationality made perpetual: so there are
!ii"nwho wish to destroy our nationality. May Godspeed the day when victory shall perch finallyon
tbe bntiier >if the Union, and may we then have
half a million of men ready to start for the battle
fields ofPoland, and show bow Americans can sym-
pathise with the countrymen nf Kosciuske.

The speech of Mr.Porter was frequently inter-
rupted by loud applause, aad he was warmly
cheered at its clofe.

KESOLrTIOSS.
The following resolutions were presented by the

Chairman of the Committee, Col.Zabriskie:
1. Knotted. That the United States of America

is the only government under heaven whichsecures
to all it-citizens equality of rights, and maintains
the great principle ofthe sovereignty ofthe people.

2. Bmafuii, That in addition to equal rights and
sovereign power, conferred upon and exercised by
the people, our fundamental law anthorizes ami
directs Congress to "establish an uniform rule otna'uraliza'icn," which duty was early performed,;it.'l the act is continued to this day, thus ooening
tbe portals of govcramental rights,and atfirliuir
ample protection to the oppressed and persecuted
ofevery laod.

3. lUAolnrd, That it has ever been the policyof
tbe government and people of the Unite 1States to
express taw sympathy wirh the struggling patriots
ofevery clime, thus evincing their high apprecia-
tion ofan exalted duty, and encouraging the noble
efforts of oppress*! humnnity toa'rike efficiently,
ond constantly, for the se;urement ot the "inalien-
able rights of life,liberty, and the pursuit ofhap-
piness

"
4. ftnolimd. That we not only regard Poland,

like all other nations and peoples, as entitled to all'
the great rights which appertain to human happi-
ness, but as preeminently entitled to national
freedom and independence. For eight centuries,
Poland presented an impregnable barrier to the
advance of Ku'eian barbarism, and Turkish fanat-
icism. Her indomitable valor hurled back the
northern hordes and Moslem zealots.and preserved
and iroaioted the civilization ofEurope. Her his-
torv in replete with evidences ofunrivalled progress
in the an*.sHenecs. general literature, statesman-ship and heroism. The s«er«d promptings of duty
as well as tbe exalted obligations of gratitude
should have interposed, to have prevented hersegregation and absorption. Policy, as well as jus-
tice, demands her restorati «B«

5. ilnolvrrl. That we tender to the oppressed and
struggling sons and daughters of Poland, our deep
and heartfe't sympathy, in this, the day of their
clorr.as wellas calamity. We bid them Godspeed
intheir Herculean efforts to achieve tbe.ir indepen-
dence. »"Itrust, and prar that a benignant Provi-
dence willvive them victory and liberty.

H. AV«.,.V"/. That a Committee be appointed to
make all necessary arrangements to aid the Polishpatriots in their present struggle for indepen-
dence.

Alter reading theresolutions, Mr.Zabriskiemade
lorae remarks, which were much applauded.

Mr.Starr Kingmade an eloquent address, fullof
points. He commeBeed by callingattention to the
nmicable relations between Rnsaia and the UnitedBtata; how Kas*ia bad fora long time been tho
nnlvGovernment in Europe friendly to «s: how
Catherine refused to let George the Third have
troops to assist him in the American war: bow
lately Russia has been givingus a lesson in eman-
cipation, and so on. But while the speaker ac-
knowledged obligations to Russia, be would not be
blind to obligations, to freedom, and to Poland, tohumanity, and to the rights of man. As to the re-
fusal of Catberioe to let George the Th:r<t have
troops, one reason was, no doubt, that she had need
for her soldiers to watch Poland, and perhaps itwas the uneasiness of that country which navel os.
Mr. King made a number of points, for which we
have not space, and closed by recitinz passages
irom Campbeft's reference to Poland inhis poem
onIhe

"
Pleasures of Hope." These came in with

great effect, and electrified the home, lie retired
amidst great applause.

*>r.J. JlrM. Shifter male the closing speech.
The resolutions were put to vote,and were adopted
unamtaously.

THg SXECCTIVl COXKITTEK.
The President announced the followingeommit-

J^'iR
L-rt"IAre<i h*the 'ast resolution ¦ I).J. Oliver,

S?n P F.'Bea!.*:U- J-C*»Pk«y. M. D.;O»pt. Ker-
K.*h "i'lT1"'FtH

'
k MaeCrellish, C. Meyer,

H«ui? C Li?rc.- *•C- Zabriski).. d.pt. CMitni^SSSjD,!-!^,!^- B" *«*.««.T. A.

To Lotus or Li-joscirr. PiijtTrKO.-One of
fionous. paintings may now be seen in Harvey
Brown s new Kxchange Building,on Montgomery,
between Clay and Merchant streets. The painting
is of good sue—tay six byeight feet—and rei.resents a scene in the <)ixrk MountimiTT«k.JV.££Longr«!^W.:"fcv»n«elioe." There .re Sur fiju?es
in tbe picture: the girl,the old man* and two Irfd.an guides Tbei-pectator looks but once hJleverat the fi^ireslor the grandeur and Sen it*"f theforest immediately c aim. the attention, and holdsit. The .welling,rolling, never ending masses nfoliate, so true to nature, on every side: the riventrunks of those monurebs of the forest," telHnrar.pla-nly even to the totallyuninitiated In "wood
craft" th»t»nf "•torn- king." withhis ligntning
and thunderbolts, has pastel that way;" th.everlasting rock, on whicb tbe figures stand, looking soinsignificant and helpless amid snch primeval ni.
ic«iv:the unfathomable ar.yss beyond the cliff; the
hush and silence, pervading the whole—awaken feel-
ings indescribable to the naappree.iative. but grand
and ennobling to those who worship in "the temple
not mule witb bands." We naver before had seen
any>f.-'.>nni«7 •paintings, and bars been told he is
an eminent artist inSt. Louis. None but the rea
artist could have managrd so ikilfullysuch a work
ofgreen, (thelmeaoest color on the palette.) and re
quiring consummate knowledge and experience to'

keep in place;*' and it\* always conceded that he
whocan paint a good "green picture" is an artist.

A C*l.iJ*oi*iiPain* DoftXA.—The theatrical and
musical critic of the New York Vupatck lays:

"Miss Lizzie Parker, a lady ofmarked musical
abilities, whobas been delighting the Californisns
generally. »«d tbe ban Franciscans particularly,
for the pwt twelve months, arrived inOotnam by•halaJi. steamer. Duringher career in the <ioldrn
Cityshe appeared in eighteen operas, in eleven ot
wtiichshe sustained tbe priisa donna parts with
greit asceptancc to the public. Miss Parker isen-
dowed witha voice of remarkable power and com-
Paas. reaching withcare and finish the highest ao-
praao and contralto nart*. Her enunciation- are
aJao very dintinet." The DUpnlck Is of the, opinion
that ifMi«park.r «Und« tbe ordeal ofaNew York
audience her fame and fortune are made.

Catholic Itihs.—From the Monitor w learn
tiat to-morrow willbe tbe Feast of the Pentecost,
whicbeoamemorate* the descent of the HolyGhost
on the ApotUea. Pontifical high man willbe cele-
brated at 11 A.M. . -
_f t̂hflr.P eIBpwJ' *¦ ministering to the ipiritual

Th A k£-eVBT'ct> of th« State Pi isoa.
tk.k&^&Vl11 Ku <l°n«*d valuable workito
iififc*f ths P«n"«ntiary.R-id.»K,*fh »•• «ltbr.ted in Virginia CitjUit

B«"oa7 by the Bishop ofMarrsvilU

rharitaWe parpoMi in Tariou, ,>Ucei on. Puget

CITY ITEMS.
XkXass Meeting- of Sympathizers

with the Polish Revelation.
LARiiK AKD EKTHTBUSTIC IHTHOireTBATIO*.ITC

Pursuant to the e»H published in the daily jour-

nals of(he city,*mn meeting of the friends of
the revolutionists ofPoland, now ?trugjlirg against
the tyranny of Russian dc Jiicmiou, crowded ia
1'latt V I1»1I last evening. And % luasc meeting it
rrovoitobe in f«-!. as well as in name. Whilst
tbeaudience wu assembling, a fine band vfmusic
played a cumber ofsoul-stirring air*infront of the
IlalL At the hour the meeting wucalled toorder
the spacious edifice was thrunged. a lurvc number
cfla.iiw .¦ivupying tbe galleries and private boxes.
The audience on the main floor was composed o
the representatives ofa'most allnations. The Ha'«« tastefully decorated witiflags, shields, stream]
en and banners. Conspicuously on the centre wall,
and immediately in the rear of the etage. wa« sus-pended the flagof Poland-* white eacle on > red
field. After the Hallhad become packed, the bini
took their post infrost of the stage tnd discoursed
mure mti?ic.

TBE t'Ri.lMZATloS.
The immense asscrculoge was called to order by

W. A.Cornwall, i'.'<i., Fiujuitaneoufily with the ad-
vent of the President aud other officers on the
stage. The followingnamel officers were elected
unamiously:

/»«¦«¦ W-H. P. Coon.
IV<-PntHmfr-K. F. Beale. A. G. Abell. I>. J.

Oliver.11. A.Cobb. IVterl>»vidson. H.C. Bastinca.
Holland. Louis McLane, Eugene Um-

nerly. II.II.llaignt. Louis Oibn. Sain. Knight.
F.ugcne Sullivan, <J. W.Bell. K.Larco. E. Laxard.
M.C. Wake. S«l. Heydenleidt. A.P. Ptanlord. 0.
A. CYani", .1. A. 1>..i ..:,..,.. W. 11. Sharp. W. 11.
Culver. A. 15.Forbes, lvtrrl>>.nahue. Jauies Paul.
l>el'•• Duke. Dr. htoddard. 11. l»«ligman. R. B.
Woodward, John Afidd'Cton, Mr. Kabati*, JohnCurrey. fieorre K. jnm, tt'ui. A. Woodward, Dr.
J'. Loenr. K.Dernee. <i. W. <;utkrie, T.II.Solhy.
'ih'-ii..'* Budley. Kr.Le*-er. J. J. Aver*. ThomasMvKiney. L.J-»wjer, A.F. Vabcock. K.MeMus, K.
B. bwuin. pet. Canneau. A. CL Benham. Newton
Booth. «rn. Kibhe, Jos. Mol'itor.

Srrn-tari.t— W. A. Cornwall, F. JlacCrellkh,
Edward Oonwuy

On motion i.fCol. Zi'jriskie.the following gentle-
men »ere ijineiliitai a Committee on resolutions.
i.e.; Ultia. Zabritkie, Frank Sonic, Judge P. \V.
Shepherd. Solomon .^harp. Dr. Coon, on taking'
the chair, brieflythanked the audience for electing
him to tliePre8:deucy.

SPKKCH (.! C1PTAII IMOTEOW8KX.
ThispeMleaian.a hero of oppressed Poland, made

a ttiriilin>.-!yeloquent speech, whichat brief inter-
vals ws< vo-ifcrou;ly applauded, llesaid:

Ma. Pbkbiiikkt
—

ljintr.? and Omuur:-
Lucut v nu.U. n> ol Lum&u beings this day. per-
haps this very uncnte, aretghtint for life or death,
'ihey are Poles. Who the Poles are: what ricotthey have tu their nationality and liberty: what
»ervi»cMhpy have rendued tn cinliution",Chris-tianity and humanity at large, stronger intellect*
than mine, more, far inure cloqueut voices of ioj
distinguished friends who shall follow me on thi»
stand. »illt-I! >oubetter than Ican. ButIaiu i
Polander. Iand my couatouien here »re willinr
jnd «i,i;.;•.-. u well a? our brethren at huice, to
Jjirh". for «ur country, auj we are ready to eeal wittour best h-ar!'* blnoj 'ho love, the fidelity to
"ur beloved l*'*iiuidl To conquer or to uie, u>
the Mihh of Poles at home ! To oinquT
or to die, j« our dc-ire here also! But
broid lands and extended oceans separate w-from the o^tiit'.M-!i> <»f Ftrugirling brethren
Shall we then here remain quiet* Shall we -stand
here nscleMi. inwardly sneuU!nrs of this heroicfi-itie'.eofour cuu-itr; men? No! Heaven forbid'
1olef!we have :i.r ::r uiis;ion to fulfill, ffe havea noble ta^L to achieve bere. and with thfl help ol
<iod we .--ha|l do it. The brave sons of Polaad ai
fcuinc ggafglm unarmed with the iron clad foe. Wen»»e to j;.:i.i>!ithem arms, and those arms must be,.-,... Uf.m , -I-.,inriul ill,n the uestrojiog row-der. more terrible than the rifled cannoa. Those
arm* brethren, are the potett voice of a treel>eoplc. which is more effective than lightning
which is Juuder than the thunder of Ilcivi-n!Let us prov»Ve the fyuiimlhyof American?; «fall
Ireemea of the w..rlil, and we have that roice.
liet itthen be heard beyond the continent and th«wa<: Let it thunder like a de»th-kne!l in the eare
«f our tyrant*,and it willappal thtirheart-s itwill
pa.F.vrne:ranu$! Let it be heard at home andevery Pole willbecome ahero?

Mr. President— Polish liberty was murdered in«he broad aaylight. in the face of the vorM. Cot
the Aimuthty Ood in his Ioujne.-f givean iraper-
»-nuble v.tallty to that nation. Seven times fine*
the atrociou? inuruer. tbe sons of Poland rose and
bs'tlel with the oppressor; unsuc?e«'fu!!y it i.»
true, but etergiiei ty their unsroik»lile wronps
urged o:i by their undying 1,ve l>rliberty, mad-eoed by their despair, they rise again and etrug-
ple anew for their freedom! May God Al-iciehty Mess their tfl'.rts this time! It istbe first time that all the Pole", without dis inclion,
united in this holy crusade. Tottering ate. feeble
c ti1,;¦ ¦

-
¦i.mnnly youthanddeiicate women

—
pras-

»nt« ani prince?. Christian? and .Ie<r«. «U areun;
tithtinf tor their nationality, for th»ir liberty.
«eaponleff they fight, but their hearts barn with
pure*',patriotism. <ireat as i« the piirantic power
ot the tyrant, they are bopclnl in the justice oi
their cause. They bel'eve in the fympttluai oi
freemen. They are conudent in the (r .•.¦iri»-- a-i'!
mercy of the Almighty. They to willinglyia.i
shed freely rivers of blood on the altar of theiradored country. Americans! freemen of all i*a-
tions! sha.ll you cot he with them in this noble
work? .»:iail >• -a -• , the swurd and fire aui.'ib'lat>-
a people and no! help them? Shill you see Poland«Kpire arain bt-fore >o«r verv eyec and not5tretch
a helping hana* Oh. un! liodwillnot i^rmit it.And now 1 address the noblest portion of the(_reat<,r'e work, the laJiosof America! You whoare always willingand ready to su»eor roiffortune,
to dry the 'eara Mrorrow. !•¦ help the sick and the
sufferer. You who, like anrcl* oi mercy, briacrnsfilaticn. hope, aad even .iny to the despairing
» h<-a. where will yon find a broader, a coi ler
field for ihc exertion ol »our .¦rt-l iniiiistry?
Ueli'less age. dnsolate wives, heartbroken hus-
bands. atHic'ed orphans, alt in despair, by th"B-
eands. by millions. STretr-h their imploring hands
towards you and call forhelp1 Oh help them, they
will M>--- you: helptbem. they will pray foryon:
•rMsu"h prayers, btlieve me, willreach the throae
of the Almighty.

Freemen of the whole world! Sons of the immor-
talheroes of yoar immortal revolution! 6(aud ui>
matifcMy and eiv*a verdict worthy ofyour fathers,
worthyof yAurielvet. (Say baldly,that nationality
and libertyshall rule the world!Say bravely, that
tyranny ought and shall be annihilated! Say gene-
rouslc. say patrioticnlly. that Poland shall live,
that Poland suali be free!

KB. WILLIAMHAK!LL°8 SPKKCII.
Sie: Such a cauie as called sihere to-nirht. cao-

Bot be iuiperrillcti or in;ur<-d l»y the inefeeien (*yof
tr.e adi ¦•<¦ n.:. The just of mankind, of what-ie\-«rBationaity. are the advocates ofr*oland. aDd wbere-
snever ta.y «-e at liberty to pronounce in herfavor, their u'.ujrt:. li.- distinct and unmistakable.Ilapiiilyit is inour power to give some emph:<sis
toihe publicToi*e. end to swell the cry which re-
*ou:sls through Christendom for the liberation ofPoUod. The oliga.-chi oi the woil tl'Kiked eiMIy
em whil.-t a nation wa!nominallyeffaced bya b:ind
ot despoU—tae multitude must as«ert their might
iii<l '•.:.;¦(:] their trivcrnment* to a true repre.-en-
ta'iia ofpoj.alar will. Kor Poland, the peoples
of the earth are her d.plomatifts, and their sympa-
thies are her only treaties.
Itbehooves us to perform oar function* in that

behalf wad «eal a« l>est we mny. The treaty by
which the civiliitdi.fthe world declare Poland a
Ires nation from tha I'kraine to the Baliic.dec are her dismei'iberment a crime against Uod
and man. which tha people must erTace and thetyrants ofLurnpeamae. Affixour sanction to the
fTTt>at decree promulrated thrrtnghoat th« world,
and which may I*read tuus: P.t the visible ordi-
nation ofAlmighty<J «1, and His manifest Provi-
dence in rirtlTtlnfthe nutinaal of Poland,
through trials the most terrible ever en<?oantere-lbya people, Polaud is entitled to a distinct nation-
ality

—
inalienable and indivisible. The b.->unla-

ries ofnations cannot be made by protocols; they
are assigned by (i• 1.and sjoner or later His laws
willvindicate themselres. The line drawn en a map
by such a character a- Catharine of iiu.— ia. across
I.ithnania and Yollr>*nia. takingall the land east of
it..- a iMirbarrier apainst the nutnra} laws which
give to the component part*of a body it- affinities
stnd power ofcohesion.
It will detra"t nothing from general principles

ifide«ta vlisbedfact« that the base traitor, Freleric
Wm. of Prussia, by t!ie most flagrant deserticin thiithistory r«orde. iroma sworn allybecame the plun-
uorer <jfthe remaining portion ot treat 1'ol.ind. an!despoiled the la^d he was bound to protect. .Suchpartitions as these, you will readily agree, cannotlast; but iti our duty to shorten their dantaea by
all pooible in'».,-. And. !fir. to that eid we can
.do much. .!u«t aji in a cummnaity or in-
.iiw,u..l nation

"
public opinion

'
ia potent for

ffoo<i,so the aagrecate opiniits of nstions make :ipower whioh figone country can loi^r withstand.
Ihe measure ofachievement possible by thia pub-
li*ipini'jn1* tbe eartiestoees and rigor withwmch it i<i.r-moaneei and ur.-e.l. Anditis there-tore, nir,tnatitis not without hope »fpractical re-sult, that w«meet bee ti>-nisat. For 1 trust wewilinnw inaugurate sach measures as will makeour voices he«rd and our «; mpathies fe'«.There i'a* ur.d-r hum. which swells, to a tornado,
and t>rants have learned t^)dis:ineui«h itsominou?
mutfrisn. Let us »w,-ll the cry <,f liberty forPoland, until its power nhall pierce the palaces ofPetersburg tnd tje d«"ard heart of the Prussian
imliceman who maker Innrealm a guard-hou<e for
KutMa. Austria, n-.i-i.1. ma>

- „„,(„, ..^tfaej ,,rtemliea. Ihe deep damnation of her part ia theinfamous SM>iistn-n. argues such unutterable ba3e-ne». that the 1;clearly beyond the reach ofhuman
feelings. As \tm.Cobbett or,.t» nai.i of a similar
inrrate. we. in ponderirg over her past and present
relations to Poland, may say. We would sulToea'ewith indignation ifcontcmi.t di.J not e»"oe to onr
relief." Let us brieflyglance attbefacu. Towards
theeliseof the seventeenth century, from l'Snto
1' ¦.. Europe was constantly ia dread if falling avictim to tie Turks.

The contest was fiercely and implacably waged
between the Crescent and the Cross. The resisiles*
Turk bad carried fire and sword thronga^he fairestpravin:-**of Western Europe, and with men
nesiered Vienna. Europe trembled, for the merci-
less Mr-sleni was literallyat her gates. With Vien-
na and the Danube in h*s p< M'in.he would do-
minate al! Uermany anC Italy,and his future there
would be as the past iuAsia. i>ay by day the hopes
rifthe besiered wane<i fainter: dispatches are hur-
ried to the Ihike of Lorraine, to advance with at
the mightof Austria, or the Crescent must inevit-
ably wave over Vienna. The brave Mareinbourg,
(jovercor of Ihe in-banpy city, "would not mo*t
Firely surf rider bat with tbe list drop of his
blood." But by the !•':Iiof Sept' mher most of the
garrison were either killed orwounded, ani accord-
ing to the chronicles of the time.

"
fhc grsie con-

tinued '-pen mi'<' 'itever closing itsmoutbi"
lb« l>cke t( L>rr*i'.e i* coming and near at

bund, but in vain—aJl his efforts did not succeed in
bringing over tbe monn'ain^ ope single i-iece ol
ordnai.ee. liireehundred Turkish (runs hare done
their work, and on*he 11th a large breath reveals
iuelf. through wbich the Assaulting host can pour in
overwbehnicg numbers. But on the midnight of
thelHh. on the heights of Caiemberg, overlooking
the li:n,•:¦,(., aud the cnoctlrss hot' and terrible
•trray ofTurkish power. 7U.irM men. who bystupen-
doc« efforts brought twentv-eight pieces ofart ii'ery
over a rout*still more difficult then that pursued
by the Austrians-inspired only with the love of
Ireedom and their lcllow Christitna

—
withno con-

quest to make, no territory to giin,no plunder tn
«l*fj~'»y grimly down ontil to morrow'i mn
fchoald give them light to «av« Christendom or
l>ensh.

AtS o'clock on Sunday morning, the IS'ta of Fep-
tem(,*r. ICS3. the.r leader desnendad to th« plains.
»nd that ».ight installed his fi»e( Mntbe t»nU of theJurks. rj»ree. indeed, bat brief was tbe conflict.
.Sevraty thousand Pol^s. with tSobietki for leader,
in one to or vanquished uuerlj tbe renownedlegion, ofUara Mu.tapha, "Jri.ao strong.

On Monday morning, amid tbe h- sai.as of lbsre-cued Austnaos. c.o>«esU inw.ededte theCathe
uunk* t-j*»"u tora rausoaied people.What. then, bot inr xtinguishulfe hatred doesthis perfidious and ungrat.ful Austria deserve from
true men everywhere? Twelv. thoujaod Polishlance* -harged Kara Mnstapba-s centre, vowingtorea<h \ leona or return no more. Austria tendsOG.(*«lbvoncu to murder the Pole, oVthrir^nikiiU becau'« ther must livefreemen or notat all
liius ba< Uie mlf s.cnGca and heroic valor of achivalrous p^-cpie been rewarded, and in the treat-
naeMt ther bare received is recorded one of themm bnmi:ia':ng l*M><>na which man can loaraFor af^ur a.y it is grievously humiliating to becompelled V* adciit that our species i« the same
wish thoae who. debased by sordid pumoiu. havr
nut hsi'iKted tu roramit the fiendish crime called
Uie partition ot Polind! bur. «ir, l«tuitarn a»ide
irora tbe contemplation of this melancholy spec-
tsud*. toaptlyrailed "the lloodet picture in tbe
hook of time," to dwell on a brighter phase ol
fjlisb bistory.

t rniu<be firstday ofher attempted aasaacination,
nuiil tl-nr lime, ihe world Uconstantly astounded
by »ucb )>rodirie« ol valor as no other land can
l.«a*t. Vhat iiitbe annals of tia*e can compart*
with tbe beroissa of the struggle now roing on?
VL.'.- liVn'»>ia iiat pease withall the great Pow-
«tr, iu,«w«rii...J and it'u-utrtfd race boldlydefy
the power of theCtar and his counties* hordes of
well armed and disciplined troops. With such
weapon' at first as fury could devise, they rush on
troops tepvlied with all tbe beat enginery of war.
("ndauntrd by tbe overshadowing erestnea* of
ibeir cnemiej resources, they rntb to combit for
freedom because they cannot live in bondage..
Jicath ifpreferable, an<l they aecept itfreely-
They itop not t« calculate the cost of freedom:
without itlifeuan unendurable burden, and they

Camp ofMilitaryInstruction.

SECOND DAY.

SCINCH OX THE TESTED FIELD— HRILLIAXT MB-
PL4V

—
IMCTI'IIESgUE ArrEAXINCE OF THE

GBOrXDS, ETC.,ETC.

Whilst the Atlantic States are engaged indire
and devastating war, and the combattants infra-
tricidal ttrife. a portion of their brethren on the
Pacific pope of the continent have turned for a
time from their ordinary business avocations, to
fit themselves for participaney, ifneed be, in the
intestine straggle. From all parts of the State,
loyalmen. Imbued with martial ardor, have con-
vened, under the legislative authority, to receive
such instruction as will enable them to render ef-
fectiveservice in the field.

The preliminary organization was effected on
Thursday at the Encinal. although much remains
to be done before all arrangements are completed
for the accommodation of toe members of the
military encampment. The culinary department
is receiving especial attention, on the principle, as
we suppose, that soldiers work test on fullstom-achs. Atall events, a redwood shed three hundred
and twenty feet long has been built, and along side
of itamammoth kitchen sends up the fragrance of
viands right into the nostrils of the tenU of "Can-
vas Avenue." A Sutler's shed, close by,seems to
be amply furnished with boxes ofsundries, both
edible and liquid,so that the inward man willnot
suffer during the ten days' campaining.

TUB CIXP.
On the outskirts of the field are seen, in pairs,

the tents of the pickers, beyond which at certain
hours, the civilian visitor is debarred proceeding.
Tl.^ vu the ca«e onour arrival:an ominous move-
ment of a sentinel with a musket, demanding in
silent tones the cause of our intrusion within the
lines. A few moments' pause amply repays the
visitcr. Hundred's of gnarled oaks, with their
green leaves, completely cast into the shade the in-
numerable flowers and shrubs beneath. The con-
trast between the enowy marquees and verdant veg-
etation adds to the pieturesiiuenes* of the pauo-
rauin, which is furthermore enhanced by the ma-
neuvering squads ofsoiditrs on the plain.

The influxof officers on the second day was very
great. Adjutant-General Kibbe. whose duties com-pelled him to remain in town on the previous night,
returned to camp in the first boat, which,by the
war, but for the skilfulness of Captain isushnrll
would have stuck fast on the bar for hours. As it
was thecraft grounded, but was instantly "jumped
over" or through the mud barricade.

TBKBOLDIEHT IXt.MF.
On entering withinthe picket lines, tho very first

officer observed was MajorGeneral Allen, Ao;ing
Brigadier General, and Commander of the Camp.
He was mounted ona splendid sorrel stallion, gai'y
caparisoned, and he himself in full military cos-
tutne. lie ridvs splendidly,and as an old soldierby our side remarked, sits his steed like a veteran,
rurther onasd about the center of the western «\u25a0 ost
hue of tents, the American flag flies from a large
uiarqucf. This is the Headquarters of John S.
Ellif.Acting Colonel of the Regiment. About this('fnecr and in the vicinity,we observed other prom-
inent officers, amengnt whom are Lieut.Col.Collins,
Major liutler. Adjutant John llewiton, Jr., and
bcrgfcant -tsjur John Hill.

IXSTRCCTOKS.
The honorable and responsible positions ofin-

structors devolve ui>on Col. Jos. Wood. Col. T. X.
Caineau, Major Sherman, and Captain Uarvey
Lake.

Co-runes and ctmina.

The Regiment is composed ofeight companies of
Infantry, averaging Koventy-two men; one com-
pany of Cavalry, thirty-eight men, and a detach-
ment of Artillery,two guns.

Company A itunder command of Captain Davis;
Company B, Jackson; Company C, Smith; Com-
pany D,Hnwell: Company X, Tittle; Company F,
(•orham: Company O. lirown: Company 11, Mc-
Comb.

Thd Companies formed by taking Captains in
seniority, then supplying Lieutenants with the
remaining; next. Sergeants; next, Corporals

—
but

four Lieutccants reached that position— all the
rest were put in the ranks.

THE FBOGBAMHgOr TISTKBDAT.
The reveille aroused the tented sleepers at dawn

yesterday, and then followed in succession, police
and surgeon's calls, breakfast, drill call, dressparade and guard mounting. At 10 A.M..drill
again, and at 8%P.M. dress parade, this latterbeing the feature of the day, as affording the beat
opportunity of displacing the evolutions of the
troops to the finest advantage. A

"
retreat." sup-

per, tattoo at 9 P.M., and "dousing the glim"at
10! 5o'clock.

THAT HEREAFTER.
To-day, in addition to the regular diurnal exer-cises, there willbe a recitation in tactics. But cu-

rious civiliars. however civil,wijlnot be permit' ed
to witness the proficiency made in military lore by
these sons ofMars, frrthat is against all rule.

The thousands of lady visitors who will witbin
the next few da> shonor the camp with their pres-
ence, inuftnot expect to find their loyal brethren
while undergoing training in the field, arrayed
in the ghtterinß habiliments of a dress parado on
the IMaxa. But they can see brawny arms and un-
shaven laces, and uniforms ofevery hue, as a lll-
•ernian mijthtsay; some wearing caps and others
hats, some red shirts and others blouses, but all
men of vigor and firm resolve, even as their fel-
lows without exception are who havegone hence to
the scene of conflict, and won fur themselves aname and fame which shall endure long after their
bodies have mingled with their kindred dust.

For the information of persons desiring to visit
the Encampment, we will state that arrangements
have been made with tbe Conira Costa Ferry Coin-
p ny to putextra boats upon the route on Sunday.
These willrun hourly throughout the day. fr»m 8
o'clock until midnight,thus affording accommoda-
tions toall who may pay the camp a visit.

TBICXB ITPOS TRAVELERS.
A word of caution to visitors on the wharf desir-

ous tn rideup to the grounds, or from the Camp to
'h- ferry-boat. Beware of public buck Hn. 85,
driven byan elongated specimen of humanity, in-
<irte

•
soiled blouse! He says that he is called

McXabb, and twomembers of the press think this
may be trne. but that he has no Christian name,
they are willingto testify in a Court of justice. He
had the audacity, yesterday, to inform them that
tbe ferry-boat, on its return from San Antonio,did
not touch at the KncinjlWharf. Accordingly, the
deluded Knights of the Quilloffered him an exor-
bitant sum todrive them around to the San Antonio
boat. Ofcourse, he refrained from using tbe whip,
and brought up on the <Wk after the departure of
the boat. Another exaction, more unreasonable
than^tho first, was then made by the extortionate
M -Xiil'b. He demanded twice tbe f.«ro first charged
for driving the press-men to the Oakland Wha**f.
There was no alternative. Evening; papers must he
issued before the next day, and »o the fellow got
lUcxttapav. and his load to the dock in time to
itch tbe steamer. The most aggravating part of

the imposition is. that the ferry-boat did run
straight over to the Encinal from San Antonio.
Mr. McNabb may be an

"
old stager"

—
that he

drives an old hackr is certain; and that the number
on the cracked and unvarnished panel is "65," is
equally true.

Mixi-c. Corporations.— The following mining
companies filed their certificates of incorporation
yesterday:

Surprise Holdnnd Silver MininoCotttrtnnv.
—

Loca-
tion of claim. Reese river. N. T. Canital stock
$10,000, in t&nshares. Trustees— B.L.Schmitt, D.
S. Hoberts and C. K. fiu'kinehiim.

Slept"' Gold nnd Sifcer Mining I''imponi/—Loca-
tionof claim, Reese river. Camtal stock $2211,Wi0.
in2ioo shares. Trustees— D. S.Robert;,C. E.Buck-
ingham »nd B.L Schmitt.

S<tn PnUu i!*tl4nnd Stfatr Mining (hmpany.
—

Lo-
cation of claim,Reese river. Capital stock $£S).-
<i(jn. in 2200 shares. Trustees— J. 11. Dall. C. E.
Buckingham and D.S. Robert*.

Alvatraz tiold and Silver MiningComjiany.
—

Lo-
cation ofclaim. Reeseriver. Capital stock $22f1."00.
in 'ii») shares. Trustees— B.L.Schmitt, J. 11.Dall
and D.S. Roberts.

Juaniti tiohlnnd SilwrrMiningCuwpany.
—

Loca-
tionof claim, Reese river. Capital stock $2l«).0W,
n 3*JO shares. Trustees— C. E. Buckingham, D.S.

Roberts and Jam's Anderson.
San Frnnfitro Tunnel ntvl Miningflimp'iny.—Lo-

cation of rlaim. Reese river. Capital stosk $1.Ui0.-
1100. in10,000 shares. Trustees— D.S. Roberts, 11. L.
Schmitt, J. 11. Dall,Augustus Clapp and J.C. liun-
sarker.

Morgan ftoidand Silver Mininfffhmpnny.
—

Loca-
tion of claim, Kee/e river. Capital sock $22ft.00>,
in 23K1share*. Trustees— J. W. Tucker. D. S. Reb-
erl-aud J. U.Dall.

faittern Ihtld and Silver Mining Company.
—

Loca-
tion of claim. Remte river. Capital stork fyiO.nuO,
in I6(K> shares. Trustees— ll.M.Cox. (leorge Lo-
gan. R. £. Eells, C. W. McNutto and John, hnd-
man.

Stcly Goldnnd Silver Miningdtmpnny.
—

Location
ofclaim. Lander county, N.T. Capital stock $310.-
Cm, in 2WKI share-, trustees— «. F. Sccly. C. C.
Wallace. M.A. Wheeler. Samuel 11. Painter and
W. 11. Stevens.

Mnditan Gold and Sihir Miningflumnnny —Loca-
tion of claim. Lander county. N. T. Capital stock
tl'W.O.m. in l«m shares. Trustees— O. Y.Scely. A.
Cilhain. M.A.AVhceler. Win. 11. Stevens and il.R.
Turner.

U'unUf Gold nnd Silver Mining Company.
—

Lo-
cation ofclaim. Slate Range. Capital stock *30.000.
in $101)0 shares. Trustees— J. O. Stock, Thomas
Anshro. Patrick Donaghue, John O'Neil and Rich-
ard Collins.

Indiana Gold and Silver MiningCompany.
—

Loca-
tion ofclaim. State of California. Capital stock
flin.ono. in 550 shares. Trustees— James F.Eddy.
i.B.Gray. Jean Renault. lons Christian and Jule

Lsnin.
Indiani Silver Mining Company.

—
Location of

claim. Reese river. Capital stock $100,000. in BUUshare*. Trustee*—Frank Tilford.Louis Sloss. Rob-
ert Levy,B. C. P»r* and M.J. Xewmark.

Iliggin*Hope Gold and Silver MiningCompany.—
[.oration ot claim, county of San Francisco. Capi-
tal f tock $276,001). in 2Tt» shares. Trustees— A.Mn-
rius Chapelle. U.W. Osborn, Edward liould. E. B
Mastick and U. 11. Byrne.

The Dipabtixo Stkaher.— The mail steamship
Golden Age leaves to-day at nine A.M.with the
following-named passengers :
James Hays.' rrololF T Lilly.
itPhelp*.. John M Thomas, wife,
JC Hopper, son and child,
B CHoward. Mrs E IIAllen, two chil-
Corn'lius Koopmanschap dren and servant.
TWPark. F IIElmer, wifeand ch'd
Col Charles James, Abram Bley,
MS Whiting.wifeandch Aaron Berwin,
A A Selovcr and wife, Charles liuscli. wife and
Miss Selover, six children.!
Mrs F A Harvey. W MStillman.
Thomas 1".Story, wifeami Marie Klattand infant,

infant.
—

Oschar.
Mrs TC Banks andchild,

—
CJutierez,

Miss Emma Cory. John 8 Walton.
Mrs XA Lawrence. John BFayard,
Mrs S H Lloyd, John O'Connor,
Alexander Henry, "ellneLaler,
Oustavus Brown, IIW Rappieye,
Nicholas Hayes .ndwife, Thomas C PlunketL,
Eu?*ne Lepbafft, Joseph HFairchild,
William Lakerman. Henry Wasserman,
Oeorge WElliott. Miss Elizabeth llice.

Mamhotb Salk or Real Estate at Auctiox.
—

Messrs. Cobb
_

Sinton offer to-day at auction, at
their salesroom. 406 Montgomery street, some thir-
ty-fix fifty-vara lots, situated between Larkin,
Oough. Broadway and Washington streets. an. sub-
dividedinto over two hundred buildingorhome-
steal lots: affording an unprecedented opportunity

to those wishing homesteads or safe investments.
These lots are finely situated, and afford some of
the finest views of the harbor and dold«n Gate. At
tbe same time, willbe said an elegant loton Brcn-
ham Place, opposite the Plaia, commanding a
spUndid view of the city and ba» jtwo choice lots
on Stevenson street, between Third and Fourth,
-nd a fine loton Decatur street. The hour of sale
is fixedat12 M.

Bucx Poikt Gold Mi*-.—Alode of gold and
silver ore. called the "liiggins Hope Ledge," has
been discovered at Black Point, in this oity,and a
company was yesterday incorporated to work it
?'• "'-^baTe the precious metals at onr very
?°°r»._ The tlolden Gato is to b> a gate of gold.
Lime Point should be called Silver Head. The im-
migrants, arriving by se.. will see streams of the
precioiMmetali running from thesmelling furnaces.,
Jr-tiHT *?? et-ret-r *7 they firatcome into the juris-diction of California.

Axol-r'b CAMivAU-Amateur fishermen are ingreat glee over their triumphs, oflate, inkillin. somany of that wiliest of fishe*. the brook trout. Aparty of six returned, a day or two ago. from ajauntin the lower part of Kanta Clara and upper
portion of Santa Crui Bounties after an absence ofthree or feur days, with nearly one thousand of th.finnytenant, ofour mountain brooks.

A Mmeb-L State.— At the same hour yesterday
morning, a vessel on either tideof Broadway slip,
might have been teen- discharging, the one copper
tbe other quicksilver ore. The former was shinned
from Stockton, the latter from Alviso The copper
was dug from the Calavcras mines, the quicksilver
was extracted from the New Almadcn claims.

Marike Disatter.— The long voyage of the
Hamburg barque Uarturg, whicharrived yesterday
from tbe port of Hamburg, is accounted for by a
disaster which compelled her to put into Rio de
Janeiro to repair her rudder. She was 22ft days on
the voyage from her port ofdeparture to this, her
destination. . \7-^'

IhyrisT on the llcbdeb Cabb.—The inquest on
the body of the Italian murdered near the Six
MileHonse, and which was commenced on Thurs-
day afternoon, willbe continued this morning af
nine o'clock. v . ;... ;

THE MINERALOGY OF CALIFORNIA-NO. 2.
Notes of a Tour of Obmvation Through the

Owen'i Lake, Mono, Coio, Buis, Ioyo and
Slate Bang* District*.

[C..m|.il.-.lEipn«<lr fc»rt» AIT» QtnUU.1

The Sierra Hevada Binge
Towers Maliabove Owen's Valley; its ragged gran-
ite peaks covered with eternal mow. When taking
tiDts and shades from the riaingsun, they present ¦
scene of treat beauty. So nearly parallel are the
two ranges, that from the head of the Valleya
grand vist»is formed as distinct and regular as a
citystreet The Sierras, bold, rugged. snow-capped,
in the foreground, assume a purplehue in the mid-
dle distance. Their angular, rough peaks seem
rounded and soitened as the distance u greater

from the eye, until they appear like a bluo.ciouil in
the distance, and gradually fade away, leaving the
imagination to picture new beauties beyond the
threo or four degrees of horizon which forms the
extreme southern portion ofthe landscape. About
midway ofthe Valley,Owen's River rushes down a
deep gorge in the Sierras and commences its wind-
ingcourse towards the south. Itis a fine stream,
about fiftyfeet wide and runs quiteswiftly. Itis
extremely eccentric in its course, so much so, that
itis said that inmaking seventy miles of latitude,
itactually runs two huadrdd.
Inthe deep beds of the river the tules and grass

grow luxuriantlyand clumps and bunches of wil-
lows break the monotony o| the sandy plains. From
the mountain tops this strip of verduro on both
'ides of the river looks like an irregular green rib-
bon running acrora a fieldef ermine, and the little
patches of water which thaw at the bends, reflect-
ing the bright rays of the sun, are like jewels
thrown incarefully to add beauty and richness to
the fabric.

Volcanic Action.
The effeet of recent voldtnio action is apoarent

in some partiof the Valley. Atthe Black Rocks,
about fifty miles above Owen's Lako,are several
extinctrolcan iccones, from whichimtneose stream*
of lava hive flowed across the plains. That they
arc recent is proved by the fact that they overlie
the washed ilitritus of the mountains.

The Inyomountains seem to bo more recent than
the Sierra*. Their summits are covered with de-
tached granite boulders of immense size, which
aeeiu identical with the granite of the great range,
borne ofthese boulders are renllyremarkable, bothfar their site and position

—
oneknown as the IndianMonument, aad which marks the boundary be-

tween Inyoand Russ Districts, serves as a land-mark, and via bo seen twenty-livemiles. Itstamls
one hundred feet high and resembles an obelisk in
form.
iliftIndians have a tradition that another boulder,

which now lies beside it.once rested on its summit.
From the valley it much resembles an artificial
monumental stone. Inthese mountains are foundibemetalileroua veins of the country.

Some of the metamorphic strata are so marked
and distinct that they give the hills the appearance
of agate, when seen froma distance. On the more
tlet ated portion of these mountains, metamorphic
limestones are common, some white and pure,
equal in texture and beauty to the finest statuary
marbles ofMilan;others ofa blue shade and ofless
beauty. Dolomite, from the purest white to a deep
straw color, are also found in extensive beds, and
limestones containing lofsilj are sometimes met
with.

Near the summits the formation is granitic por-
phyry, with occasional veins of quartz, mixed with
carbonate oflinn*and brown spar, tfome of these
veins areihighly'metaliferous. showing croppinjrs of
argentiferous galena, copper glance, tetrahedrite
and blende.

The foothills and lower portion of this range are
lr» vole .nit- in their character, being composed

whollyofieneom and metamorphic roc!t». Many
varieties of porphyry are grouped with jn.vera,
tryachyteii, amygdaloid, scoria, trapand lava. These
strata arV very much broken ani disturbed. On
some of the hills the strata overlap each other in a
remarkable manner. f.nd take the form of the hill.
They teem to have been bent while in a soft state:
seen from certain points they appoar a."regular and
marked as the coats of an onion. Through this
formation run whttish streak?, which are found, on
examination.to bedecomposcd cropping^ ofcarbon-
ate of lime, which occurs with uuartz in the uie-
talic vein? of thedistrict. Inmany places the min-
eral shown itself ntthe surface, cropping outbild-
y. Atothc.s itis found by sinking in the decom-

posed veins, as described above. On some of the
¦illsa green f tain ofcopper marks the position of
the ledge, while in other localities the stun is a red
ore ofoxide ofiron.

The Principal Minerals
Found in these veins are galena, more or less ar-
gentiferous, stibnite and copper, in the form of
chalcopyrite, erubescite, malachite, azurite. the
red and bltck oxyds. and tetrahedrite. The silver
is found a^ociated with the galena and tetrahe-
drite. Inthis class of veins but littlegoldis found,
although small specks of free gold are sometimes
seen on the fret^ fractur*. Ata pointof the valley
situated about sixmiles above San Carlos, ina dif-
ferent formation, veins rich in gold are found.
They have, as yet, shown no trace of silver,copper
or lo.id. but are strictly cold ledges. They are si-
tuated in the foot hill*,which are ofgranite, some-
what change! by volcanic action, still partially re-
taining the crystaline strnctnreof granite. There
are many of these qunrtz ledges of various size, all
of which seem t» be auriferout, although, as a gen-
eral rule, the smaller veins show most free gold at
<he surface. On one of the highest points of the
Invo Moun'ftinx there is a vein of specular iron of
great extent, which may intime be ofgreat import-
ance to California, although at present, while fuel
and labor arc SO crstly, this useful ore cannot be
profitably worked.

The Iayo Mountain!
Show marks of great ate: the peaks, once angular

and sharp, are worndown by the continued action
ofthe eleraints and the various strata, still distinct
incolor and other physietl characteristics, are worn
•luite smooth. New and comparatively recent vol-
canic action has broken and distorted the strata in
the foot hills, and dyke* of baealt and trap have
been thrown up in many iilacw. bringing to the
surface streams of water, which had otherwise con-
tinueItheir course outof sight in the loose quar-
rernary formation. In some placed marks like
those produced by glacialanion are seen upon the
rocks, and veins of dolomite, quartz, porphyry and
limestone are thus marked, and in some ca-es worn
quite smooth, presenting a polished, gla?*y lustre,
the stria all runningin tHe same direction. Some
of the hills are covered withbeds ofconglomerates,
naay feet in thickness, which teem to be worn frag-
ments of neighboring rocks, held together by a
[eldspathic cement.

The Water of Owen'i River
Is not absolutely pure at any sea«on ofthe year, al-
though when inits banks itis sufficiently so forall
the uses it is likelytobe put to. Italways shows
more or less chlorine, whieh probably comes from
the salt tprings which run from the hills below the
volcanic cones. Italso ca-ries down much inso-
luble mutter in suspense. Noneof the water on the
eastern side of the valley is free fro-n chlorine, al-
though its presence is not indicated by the taste.
The mountain streams from the Sierras cmne down
from the melting smws. The water is free from
chlorine, but is contaminated with iron, the stain
of which itleaves uitut the rocks.

The river has at differen* periods chanted its bed.
I.lanolin and dry riverbeds are seen inevery part
of the ValUr. lliiihhank*, once thoje of the an-
cient riv»r. aro seen miles tr>ro its present bed. In
one part of the Valley, miles distant from the river,
a well was su.. k to the distance of thirty feet. No
trace ofstones or pebbles was found. The stratified
sands deposited by the combinod action of the
winds and the river. »* the valley filled up to its
present level, was plainlyseen. Fresh water shells,
tule gran roots, and other lluvintile deposit*, arc
found to ihe whole depth. To all app. aran-e the
river once ran noar Ihe hill*at thUpoint, and what
may prove t<> be remarkable fossil-bones were
found. A gentleman skilled in comparative anat-
omr pronounced them the bones of an extinct
species of hoisc. Mr.McCormick. who discoveredthem, has presented them tc the Academy ofNatu
rai Sciences, of this city, where they will soon be
deposited, and may be examined by scientific men.

There are two good quarts mills in Owen's Val-
ley. The Union Company have a well-built, sub-
stanti«l mill, which was in operation for a short
time,but owing to a defect in the silver saving pro-
cess, it has for some time lain idle. These mines
are certainly rich, and only want development to
pay well.

The Ida Millis remarkably well built and sub-
stantial, considering the disadvantages under
which itwas constructed. The Indian difficulties
caused a total stopp<igo of ail miningoperations
this Sprinz. This was particularly unfortunate, for
'he IdaMillCompany, who had just hired teams to
haul quart! to the mill. The delay willbe a draw-
back to the Company, as well as the Valler. There
is a cood mill building,also, at Allendale, at the
foot of the lake.

The Indians
Of the valley were, during peace, considered a
harmless, child-like race: although their recent
acts of cruelty and barbarous attacks on unarmed
citizens wouldlead to a different conclusion. Itis
the opinion of many that they are led to acts of
violence by Indiana from other tribes, who, in
order to share in the presents which always accom-
pany a treaty. t«IIthem that all their lands willbe
taken from them, and thnt the whites are their
natural enemies. They do not understand pur
language, and the medial Spanish which the whites
attempt to use in communicating withthem leaves
wide loop holes for mistakes to creep through. A
whit*settler attempts to ttlk tn them in Spanish,
whichhe does not Himself understand, assisted by
signs. They catch a glimmering of his meaning
from the signs, perhaps to'allydifferent from the
real ideas meant to bo conveyed; they are led to
expect certain things, and understand promises
never fulfilled, which engenders abitter feeling.

Previous to the ndvenl of the •h.tes, they built
nohouses of any kind; a few willows stuck in the
ground, and tied together inthe centre, wns to them
a palace. Now theybuildasortofhouseof willows,
which they cover with sods.

They can climb the mountains in search of pine
nuts, dig grass roots, shoot ducks, catch fishin time
ofhigh water in the ov«rnow, bur they have never
been tautht to spin or weave. Ifclothing itnot
furnished to them they must absolutely go naked,
which, in effect, most of them do. The? are not
naturally indolent or stupid. Their miserable way
oflivingis owingto ignorance. They are quick to
learn, and are sometimes willingtn work, although
they cannot be depended upon, as they soon return
to thoir wild vagabond life. Jo.-r Chico, chief of
the Kem river Indians, speaks English quite well,
and Spanish fluently. He raya he willnever fight
the whites any more. He cultivates a ranch, which
furnishes him a good living. He expresses sensible
ideas about the way Oovemment should treat the
Indians. An axent should (in his opinios) kten
the presents and dole them outas they are wanted.
AnIndian cannot take care of clothing. Artioles
ofdress are so precious that he dare not leave them
out of sight, so he goes on putting one over the
o'her. likea mummy, and there they remain until
they drop off with age, or are gambled away. He
snys that when the Indians are bad they should be
severely punished, >nd that no presents should be
given as a payment forpeace.

The Owen's river Indians are inferior, naturally,
to all the other tribes around them. Even the
Arrnieosus are a superior race. Only vague ideas
of their religion can be obtained. They believe in
a God—a great Creator of the Universe

—
and that

their souls after death take the form of coyotes.
They believe that the whites also become coyotes,
and allthe whites they kill are found with their
teeth knocked out, lest they should bite Indians in
the next world. When they come about the houses
of the settlers er miners in time of peace, they
leave their bows and arrows at a distance, and in
some cases take off their moeiwsins and approach
barefooted. Insummer they are a happy race. aid.
in their poor way, enjoy the pleasures ofexistence,
but in winter they are miserable. So improvident
are they that the eold weather overtakes them
whollyunprepared. Unless at nigbt, and during
the terrific gales peculiar to all mountain lands,
the weather is not severe. The sun sheds down
his warm beams during the day. in which they
busk like children, seemingly forgetful of thechilly
blasts which steal down at night from the moun-
tn/ns, lay and cold from their recent contact with
the snow. Then they builda firn of sage brush,
and, curling themselvn op under their scanty
covering, pass the night shivering, and looking
forward anxiously forcoming d»y.

The children are very wild. There is a peculiar
sparkle in their brightryes, which reminds one of
the wildbeasts, yet when petted they seem rather
to like it.and look op quit*surprised at such unex-
pected troatincut.

Tltt Mings. '
,

'

That strange phenomenon, known as mirage*
is quite common in Owen's Valley. Sometimes itis
seen to resemble an approaching wave of the sea
oo a sandy beach. The foothills, seen through the
denser portion of the atmosphere, seem to rise
and fall with the motion ofthe body while riding
or walking;sometimes a vibratory motion is ob-
served,Iike lookingucro's ahot stove or the ground
under the influence ofaferv idsun, and the expanse
of white sand anddottel sagebrush seems toun-
dul to like a field of grain disturbed by gentle
winds. Sometimes itplays strange freaks with the
distant mountains: peaks which have no real ex-
istence spring up, jutting crags, monumen's, spii ei,
minarets, castles and domes appear and disupetr-
onrounded mounUTn aide*, fami iar peaks disap-
pear and the sky is seen iu their place. The writer
waipeculiarly struck with a display of this charac-ter, while tidingup the valley la»t winter. There
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Imperial Yeast Powder,
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the old Cream of Tartar bat* h« been dis-carded, and by careful and seienti«o manipulation
upon vegetable <uM»fii,» healthful article ha*been produced, fre* fromcoloring- iutur »ul icso-
lable salt*. Ithas been thoroughly tested bymany
good housekeepers, receiving Ujmr"unqualified ap-
proval, and v recommended by joysieims and
chemist*.

Amom other advantage*, itpoasesaes the follow-
ing inparticular: itis the moat economical YeaatPowder, on account of toe mall oaantity required
in a given amount of Soar, whil* ita unfailing
action prevent* watte: fey it.alio. Afleas per nsk
of the nutrition of too Soar iisaved, which ia io«t
by wingcommon yeaat. and aiitland* to whites
floor, aa interior quality eaa be used, thereby **v-
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When properly made, the bre» 1 itofa peculiarly
delicate texture, v eaay of digestion, retaina in
moisture well, never antir* in making,and. therebeing n -> potaah in the Powder ac inCream of Xjr-
tar preparation*, it ia remarkably sweet, retaining
the full:l»v.r of the grain.
Itia good in ail climate*: aad at sea. on the

plains, at the mine*, or in any »itoation where a
yea*t alwaye ready aad sure ianeeded. this iain-
valuable, saving time and labor.
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rate Organ Accompaniment. By WiHima A.SVuig.
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Urare Church Coilection." etc.

The favor withwaich Mr.King's prevents work*
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printed, and bound in olotn. Plica JC w: $-> 1
per dmen.
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Parties Desirous or ATalllng t&emseltei

or T3« inmn or

LIFE INSURANCE,
Willdo well to call at the Office or the

Agents,

318 California Street,
Where all Information will fee Ireelj

Imparted. •

PARTIES HAVE THE

BENEFIT OF A CREDIT
or

forty Per Cent. IfBeslred.

Nothingis so Uncertain as life.

SISBTT A «:IRVIVH,l(fnl<.

mylti-Iptf Sl«» California «r«t.

Fancy and Staple DryGoods!
huchez&"quaile,

¦vecsasoas to iddiuoi*oow
64O 0aoramento St.,

Between Montaomery and Xsaray.

HATS O.I HA.VB A ITU. AMOBT>
meat of

Dress Goods and Silks
COTTON ASJ> LETO2J GOODS,

HOAIKXT AIDI-»ail» WXAB,BIT,

AUO.

JPOirVT I«\C£ HET!-*,
T11K5CIXNXE3 A50 CHA5TIILIL1CXS,

CHAinUT TK1LS.
AUDW

•ToTnrin's IviclGloves,
THK BIST MASS.

Which they off«r »t LOW PBICKS. to ¦akereon
for their Sprint ImjxrUriom. iyA

PERCY DOUGLAS,
iMPoaisa ot

FRENCH CHINA,

GLASSTVAKi:,Etc

sr o. *si ao.Treoar»T STXxnr.
»p»-a>

UVBENCE&DOCSEV'ORTD
e^S O?T!CIA.NS, iS^Sb
lirOBTIM1.1D BIllUS 19

OPTICAL,

Mathematical and Phllosopliicai
IXSTniTMEXTS,

Stereoscopic Goods, Photographic A1&ami

CARTES DE VXSIXB^
Aad Jos. Sodftr* ft loiu* Sa?»risr CaUscy.

Bar* for ial« th« ImwuJ bat ¦¦um»«uto»

th*PmciUo Cowt,to which they woold sail til*par-
tioalar »ttontion of the publioand th.trad*.

Bariac ¦ansaal f»eiliti«* forgettiac »ar taodi
fr»ui first hiada, w« »1 canSJsat that pnrohuer
willraallr promoto their own intarwU by jolectin
from ear stock.

«*-CompleU CatalocvM of Cartel d* Vint
Stareoteopio aad other tooda. fold byu. may kt
had onapplication, or willbe Mat to any addriaa.
bymail. ro*Tiairt.ro.
jaM-lirtf **TCImjutrfx.*.

JOHN MeDOMLD,
Dealer in Faints, Oils, Glass,

Varnishes* Brushes, Ac
Paper Hangings.

Eerotene and Coal Oil. Burnis* FlniJ. AloohoL
Cmophene, Lampe, Wicks. CTunnvn. i.\

USeeoad itreeC (oU 5fojSan Iria.-bco.
f«lS-lptf

MARINE INSURANCE.
«

—~~~

RBMTAKE*OX «AK««.TRSA^CRK
AND FREIGHT In the

Metropolitan Insurance Company,

NEW TOBK.

Special Available Deposit, vitaMen*.AIwp*Co.

AH Immm piU«l h«*« I—¦a»ill»>ely em
wljailinnl,la ralfted t«»l« koI.I r«(n.

jona fowler, aqsst.
L.B. DELL. Aetaary.
Offlee N. E. corner of Gay aad Battery (treat*.

CIGKA.HS.
1,000,000 Fine Imitation Cigars;

500,000 German Cigars,

FOB SAU. IS LOTS TO SCIT rCU-
C3M«ri.b7

EMEUY A IHWIJf.
310 Commercial streat,

¦rylS- Bet—«¦ Batterr a»J Tn*K

QUICKSILVER,
nan t»»

GUADALUPE MCEVES*.
Alwaysea hand aad forsal. by the 3aata Oars

JtiaiM Awoeiation.
U. WITTCX,A«ra«.

Sooa 5«» *.•!> italrs. northwjst ooreer Itemt«ai
"^t!a» ClayWreeta.3— fTa»et«eo.

Quicksilver for Sale,
nex ni swr AULuiza man

By BiBBO.N A CO.,
fjy-V*— Cer. Me»t«ee»er»ee)d Jentana ¦»

Paper! Paper Paper!!
r#\ B.1LBIMAX1LAUPKB, -J» *M|
iJLf SO bales ManilaPaver. 1-»iS;

Mbales Manila P»p«r. Ux3>;
5"bales Maiden Bri.t(e Palai Paper. Ti.»
SO bales Cente* Mill* do do »ivw
60 4« do <to do d> 1st*

lor cale low by
KlAMft HOWES.ap»-»»if 310 aad B3day street.

g^ ACCTST KOEIlLEa, £^5
mirficnim of trusses
¦T3»a

* -
A. ?. DIETZ k ?0.,

SXAIJER3 IN

KEROSINE OILS,
Lamps, cfco.,

SlOH*ndSai FIIONTSTK1CKT
Third 4aor from Jaokwa. Saa Irmcuco.


